
rxr
era, sawmill, ‘office and store buildings,
•arid about 30 dwellings* for employees.

“The development work carried on by 
5Mr. Swaney has been principally upon 
the iron mines on Texada Island and 
TBarkley Stound, B. C. These deposits 
consist of a granular magnetite, quite 

■4 porous and rjgch jn lime, easily fusible, 
iiow in sulphimand exceptionally low in 
«phosphorus, ÿhssi ali Me within a short 

y distance of djep èvater; suitable for the 
largest ocean vessels. On another group 
of six claims the ore has been' exposed 
for an area of 900 by 106 feet, with 39 
feet of depfch, showing a vasft body of 
ore. Oi. aifother claim a vein '65 feet 
high has been driven in the face for 215 
feet in ore, with a depth below the sur
face of 125 feet. This deposit has been 
stripped and- exposed over 1,400 feet 
from the face of the tunnel, demonstrat
ing Bi width of 150 feet, the ore being 
a compact bod/. Elsewhere a claim has 

f. determined ore in a solid' body for 400 
•* feet below the surface, with a width of 
: 108 feet.

“Reporting on his analyses of the 
British Columbia ores, Dr. Wuth says:
‘For years I have frequently examined 
ores from Alfieri, Elba, Spain and the 
West Cumberland district, England, and 
the best known Bessemer ores, with the 

..pig mdtal produced from these ores. In 
all respects your ores are equal to any 
of the above-nrenltioned ores; in phos
phorus, the important element, your ores 
are much better. There is no ore on> this | 
continent as low in phosphorus, as far ' 
as I know, an|d there are very few ores smoothed over at a meeting held last 
which I do not know.* night.

“After a careful canvass of all the ele
ments entering* inlto the question, the or
ganizers of the company are convinced position of manager of the extensive 
that they will be able, under conditions 1 works owned by the Albion Iron Works 
such as now prevail, to manufacture pig 
jron suitable for steel making at mot 
over $12.50 per ton. The present price 
here of pig inp-n,, to say nothing of the 
profit on the manufactured products, is 
from $23 to $27 sc ton. There is therefore 
no reason why pig iron can not always be 
produced here cheaper than on the At
lantic seaboard, or in the Middle West.*’

I Jt©Gal*]|eïsjs. I
Qieaninqs of City I

I J»*OVINOIAL NEWS IN A I
lg) Oonobnsed FORM. pj

s'-
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—The last performance of “A Chinese 
Fete” was given in *A.* O. U. W. hall 
Friday. As usual both principals and 
chorus acquitted themselves most creditr 
ably.

SSI- -s

ly”!r
-o.

V —On Saturday the charge against 
Charles Holland, of securing personation 
in the North Victoria

O*

_Jjp

election, was dis
missed in the provincial police court by 
Justices of the Peace Pearson and Mc- 
Micking."^5

*3
—A number of mischievous lads have 

been causing much annoyance by defac
ing a number of cottages in course of 
erection on Michigan street, opposite 
Parry street, James Bay. The police 
will take the matter up, and the boys, if 
caught, will be brought to book.

*ü# CANADIAN, BRITISH AND AMERICAN m
—The matters in dispute between the Ui Fl 3lll II 6 1 GtlljGS) Cf HlffjlflllllS»

Shipwrights’ Union and the firm which j

$kS5r^:crjssJS,,iZ! « Sateens, Cotton Dress-
justed. There will be no interruption ! ^ 9 —
to the work. The difficulties were ! ^^^ÇIQnR

-O'

//

m
li m

ft- m
m*... And other staple lines for Spring Samples forwarded 

Letter orders promptly executed.

J. PIERCY &
application.O *f- —B. R. Seabrook has resigned his

*
m* •j■m Co., Ltd., at Victoria and Vancouver.’ 

When asked his reasobs for leaving the 
company, he preferred not to discuss the 
question. It is understood Mr. Seabrook 
will take a well-earned holiday before 
re-entering business.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, VICTORIA, B. C. m*

.

THE OLD GIRL WILL HAVE TO HURRY. purser of the Iroquois, Wm. Macro, gave 
evidence regarding the trip of the steam- 

—A report has reached the eity of a er from Vancouver to Qafiano island on 
rich strike which has. been made on €ie i the morning of December 23rd. She car- 
property of Captain John>i Irving and..!tried about twenty passengers, he be- 

,other Victorians on Kennedy lake. Th,e , lieved. The hearing was then adjourned 
vein, which has been stripped, is said to until this mdrning when the proceedings 
be from 6 to 8 feet wide, tend to be ex- ' were continued. The only witness ex
ceedingly promising. The strike hak < amined to-day was Charles Holland, 
created much excitement among those in* jt who gave evidence to the effect tbat he 
terested.

NOTICE.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OP 

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
—Pioneer-Press. o.

THEIR ANNUAL SESSION. j nip pflUnjIljU 10
British Columbia Permanent Loan & DlU Ut) lYllHIi 1 1U 

Savings Company Elect Officers 
For Year.

In the Matter of the Title of Victoria 
Lodge, No. 1,. Independent Order of Odd 
Fellow's, to Parts of Lois 405 and 406, 
According to the Official Map of the 
City of i Victoria, British Columbia. And 
in the Matter of the “Quieting Title» 
Act."

Notice is hereby given that any person or 
persons haying an adverse claim or claim» 
not recognized by the petition herein of 

Lodge, No. 1, L O. Q. F., to those

CDSTOMS REVENUE
FOR EIGHT MONTHS

H. J. Knott returned Thursday from 
Vancouver, where he attended the an- 
nual meeting of the British Columbia 
Permanent Loan & Savings Company. 
The full board of directors and executive 
officers were unanimously re-elected for 
the ensuing year. The officers are. as 
follows:

President and- Manager—Thomas T. 
Langlois.

Vice-Prestden—David H. Wilson.
Seoretary-Treas jurer—George J. Telfer,
Inspector—George Ward.
Dirëctdrsr—Thomas T. Langlois, David 

H. Wilson, George J. Telfer, W; J0L 
Malkin (»f W. H Malkin & Co., whole
sale grocers, president of ,the Vancouver 
Board of Trade), David Spencer (Vie* 
toria), George Martin and George Ward.
, Trustees—Richard McBride, M. P. P., 
New Westminster; Ralph Smith, M. JP„ 
Nanaimo, and Lawrence Goodacre, Vic
toria.

Solicitors—Messrs. Harris & Bull.
Auditor1»—Messrs. Wm. T. Stein, C.A., 

and A.. A Boak.
The business of the company has so 

increased during the past year that the 
already commodious premises on Cam- 
tie street, Vancouver, are being, en
larged, the company having secured the 

; lease of the two adjoining offices, which 
will be converted into convenient pri
vate offices for the use of the company’s 
provincial agents. The main office is 
also to be enlarged and additional vaults 
constructed.

L
f. heard the accused tell Darlington in-the 

Europe saloon to board the Iroquois at.
—The death occurred at the family 3 a. m. The case was farther adjotrrn-

residqppe, No, 10 Lewis street, James 1 ed until Monday as the prosecution
Bay, on Friday of Mtss Elizabeth desires to produce another witness, who 
.Mice, eldest daughter of Mrp, Sarah and j is expected to arrive from Vancouver to- 
the late Joshua Ground, 51. A., of Surry, night.
England." Deceased was 46 years of age ‘
and a native of Standon, Hertfdrahïre, __j; j. Greer, formerly local agent of
England, l^ie funeral fs arranged the White Pass & Yukdn railway, has more or less, thence - easterly

enue of the Ddhiinion for the eight' place from the residence ' at 2.30 taketi over the management of the tug north, side line of said Fort street a di»-
months of the1 fiscal year ending Feb- ° clock on Sunday afternoon. Albion and other Victoria craft, and is tapça of a^vcpty^ix fçt five inches mare

an in<LreaS! -Mlewlmf regimental order has OPemDg a“ og!ce <y.Yates street" thencZto^^atra^hl’to.J'^
Of $2,758,832 oV# the eight months ot by Oapt. Han, eommanditig _The annnal meeting of the B 'C • westerly direction to the place of com-
“the .previous yéàr. For thé mbn'th the the,Fifth Regiment:1 regîlûent ^îîl ' Pmlt: Growers* Assoriflfion will ho heLl °»eneement,** or can show cause why a De- 
.collections ' were' ^2,081,176, an‘ incase paradât the driR hnHmt Snndày, Mat* ; *2
of $359 844 ‘ iv.lo a.m., for_ tne pntpoto oi p.m-<>n the 5fh March. Tfiie public ere Act," are hereby required to file a atate-

' ' Otid Storage. ' «"'«tSSl ^ ^th^r «

O Representations have been received from attend D^s: Ohnr* .5^”- ’ ' '
Dawson by the .government that there ^he tollowing «. L v. s mne. detailed TO —The personation case in which Phil which time the said Declaration will be
is plenty of fieri for orivate enterprise *”Bt..»tuF5eg>t ^ ^h. a.°^ RoMnson is the defendant was continued by one of the Justices of tea
ÎS plenty or neia lor private enterprise loth: Sergt, R. Lonmer and Corpt. H. i «.4, k-.,— „„„„ Supreme Court, and Issued to the said
in providing cold storage facilities on WildOiA Wis morning Woiy Justices of the Peace Victoria Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F.

v , ' JÎ '- ' mt j ^ . _ a- -* _ ,, .v, .. Fearson and McMickmg. Two witness- Adverse claims and affidavits of "verlfica-
the Yukon route^ The deterioration of , > « es; Mackenzie and Bowe, were examined. tion mu8t be fl,ed at the Registry of the

articles en route to Dawson —At Beacon Hill Friday a class iTiev gave evidence of havinc irmie from Co„urt' Victoria, British Coluro-
Keeps the projets at fabuldùs'prices- SetoW-jaVinconvief to GaRano island om the Tr^
Prof. Robertson, dWment of agricul- Lw Æ i Sc

^ure, has been .asked to take tip the HaU, commanding, and Cafct. and Acting 8^8- Solicitors for the Petitioners, Board of
question of refrigerator accommodation Autant Mc^nnan andS»rgeon-Major j -The funeralof°he ,ate Misg Bliza. j^a Vn,mae’ Baatlon S<laare' V,ctorli- 
pu one or two of the boats between Hart, beth Atice Groand took place yesteriiay
Vancouver and_Skagway, and refngera- ®n(i Capt HalI ig efiÿbie for ^«notion afternoon from the residence, No 10
tbr cars on the (White Pass railway and tQ the rank Of coloneî as well as titat of ’ street, James Bay, at 2.30
ebld storage equipment at White Horse. ! command, and Oapt. McComnan is duly ° clock. Services were conducted at the
±t Relieved if. would be a profitable qualified to take over.flio duties ef adju- °use , Bishop Cridge,

' 1L ", o ,. . ■ _ tant aand at the grave by Rev. H. J. Wood,investment-foci;Çanaémn. firms ;^o erect tan[- -- The pall bearers were: R. A. Barr, C.
an up-to-datet.içpld storage at White -The last shipment of pure bred stock Maidment, F. W. Stubbs and A. Duncan, 
florae and Da»»pn with refrigerators ,Qf the season left Toronto on the 18th 
on boats plying between these two . instant, and is expected to arrive at the 
$>ints. It is estimated that thé Yukon coast about the 1st or 2nd of March. The 

.Consumes annudlly about five'’hundred ! stock is mainly for lower Mainland 
thousand pounds of butter, besides large points and the Island, Messrs. A. il.
Quantities of eggs, cheese, fruits, y ego- Vasey, of Ladners, Shannon Bros., 61 
tables and other perishables. With cold Cloverdale; H. Beosall, of Chemainus, 
storage at Datvson and White Horse, and Quick Bros., of Victoria, g re some 
every Yukon boat during the season of the consignees. G. H. Hadwen, the 
’ ' ’ * a perishable cargo Dominion Lave Stock Association’s re-
to fill their refrigerators and the people presentative for British Columbia, ex- 
ot the Yukon would be able to get fruit pects to complete another car for ship- 
arid farm products at reasonable rates, ment about the middle of March.
The trouble at present is that the freight 
rates have to bii paid, not only on stuff

oProfesser Robertson Will Investigate 
Transportation of Perishable 

Articles [to the Yukon. ,

Victoria
parte of Victoria City lots, numbers 406 
and 406, more particularly described 
follow»: “Commencing at a point on the 
east side line of Broad street, in the said 
City of Victoria, thence running in a south
erly direction'along the said east side line 
of Broad street to its intersection with 
Enrt street, a dl»*ance of fifty-one feet 

'along the

TO ACQUIRE MINES OF.
PACIFIC STEEL CO.

O

Ottawa, Feb'; 28.—The customs rev-Isclading Properties on Barkley Sound 
and Irondale Furnace—Plant to Be 

Operated h Seattle.

l Ot -k
t

According to the Seattië papers cap
italists and business men of the Sound 
eity have incorporated the Seattle Iron 
and Steel Company for the purpose of 
acquiring the,plant of the Pacific Steel 
Company at Irondale, and this com
pany’s mines at Barkley Sound and 
Texada island. The Post-Intelligencer

men w&p baye. çsppciafce.d them- 
seàvéçT together as jincorporatoi)»1 of .the 
4Seattle Iron and Steel Company* are all 
well known as practical business men 
of tjig highest standing. The list begins 
with the officers of the Pacific Steel 
Company, which owns the existing plant 
at troudale,. where iron has successfully 
been made for many years. These 
officers are Homer H. Sv^aney, president 
of that company, to whom, more than 
any .jQitiier man, credit is due for the 
deinonstration of the practicft*bili,ty of 
iron’making on Puget sound; M. J. Car-, 
rigari, its secretary, and William, Pricei, 
manager. The only other incorporators 
who are not Seattle men are R. J,
StQifpy, jr., a capitalist of Pittsburg,
Pa.,>^id E. M. Wilson, president of the 
Western Iron and Steel Company, Lake- 
vieW*,‘Wash.

44The apticles of incorporation for the 
new" company, which have been prepared
and will be filed early this week, set | 'wouid be certain of 
forth its purposes as being to construct J to fill their refiW™ 
and (petete blast furnaces, steel plants, 
rolling, mills, tin-$date plant, tube pipe 
works and any other works or factories 
for thë manuïactùre of iron and, steel, 
or of iron or steel products. The cap
ital »toek of the company is $0,000,000, 
divided into 60,000 sharës. of the par 
value of $100 each. Seattle is named 
as the company’s principal place of busi
ness, and its works are to be located 
in or near this city.

“The first board of trustees who will 
manage the concerns of the corporation 
until the second Monday of June, 1903, 
consists of twenty-one members, as fol
lows: Robert Moran, M. F. Backus. J.
M. Frink, Andrew Hemrich, William 
Pigott, James D. Hoge, jr., A. J. Ble- 
theq, A. S. Kerry, Homer H. Swaney,
William Price, Jacob Furth, C. D. Stim- 
son, R. R. Spencer, R. Onffroy, J. W.
51 m’- *k A" ^oore> k' Denny, Maurice 

son, R. J. Stoney, jr.
4Tqe ore supply guaranteed to the

by options already in hand____ _
all the principal iron properties of known 
value In thé Pacific Northwest, 
among these are the mines of Barkley 
Sound and Texada. Island. B. C. Here 
the ore bodies have already been de
veloped sufficiently to disclose between 
2,000,000 and 3,000,000 tons of 
petites that run above 60

J
perishable,

FELL & GREGORY. 
Solicitors for tne Petitioner».

WANTED—To buy, ranch In British Col
umbia, Vancouver Island preferred; must 
have fifty acres’ run, with machinery im
provements; state description and lowest 
price. Maxwell H. Graham, Spence P.
Dis. Parry Sound, Ont.

STRIKE IN CHICAGO.

tiÜiçâgo, March 2.—As a result of 
the discharge of 38 employees who be
came mepibers of new unions formed iu 
the meter department and among the 
.statement takers, all the union \so:*kmen. 
employed by the Pèbple’s Gas Light 6c 
Coke Co. are on a strike to-day. Th-> 
company employs 250 men, only a small 
per cent" of whom are union workers. 
About 25 men are affected by today’s 
strike.

<v-
STRAYED—To our premises, bay mare. 

Owner can have same by applying to Mrs. 
Frank, Elk Lake, B. C.

—The annual entertainment of Branch 
No. 11, Federated Association of Letter 
Carriers, was held on Saturday evening 
In the A. O. U. W. halL There was a 
very large attendance. The chair *vas 
occupied b/ H. D. Helmcken, K. C., 
M. P. P., and among those on the plat
form was Postmaster Shakespeare. The 
programme was successfully carried 
through, and judging by the applause 
much appreciated by those present.

junction restraining the defendants from 
dealing in any manner with this pro
perty. The Northwestern Smelting and 
Refining Company, as is well known, 
own and operate the smelter tit Crofton. 
The lands involved consist of about 
fifty-four acres, on part of which the 
smelter and appurtenant buildings are 
situated. W. J. Taylor, K. C., is look
ing after Mr. Fotheringham's interests.

PROBABLY LOST.

London, March 2.—Terrific seae are 
running in the English channel. Waves 
are sweeping the sea fronts of the sotith 
coast towns and doing much damage. 
Several fatalities have resulted from *he 
toîlapsé of various structures.

A large barque, (believed' to belong to 
Hamburg, has foundered off Land’s 
End. Her crew, numbering about 20 
men, are supposed to have been drowned.

-o«
o —The first of the Lenten organ series 

was given at St. John’s church last 
night after evensong, when the sacred 
edifice was attended by an overflowing 
congnegation. Miss Todd sang “Tbe 
Holy City” in a very effective manner. 
Miss Bucknam (a pupil of Signtor Sal- 
vmi) sang “Tbe Better Land,” by W. 
H. Jude4 in a manner that showed her 
to have a well-trained voice. Lt.-Col. 
Monro also sang one of W. H. Jude’s 
compositions >4The Outcast,” in a mas
terly manner. Edgar Fawcett, one of 
Victoria’s promising violinists, played 
Ropini’s Cujus Animam in good style, 
and also a very effective obligato to 
Miss Bucknam’s solo. A. Longfield,

; the organist, played three solos by Men- 
delsshon, E. Jones and G. Mourlan in 
his usual effective manner.

—On Saturday n* ffce police court, a 
that arrives at Its destination in good couple of Indians were fined $5 and $1 
Condition but also on that which has each Or in default ten days’ imprison- 
been spoiled eif route, and owing to j ment'JEor drunkenness. A Chinaman was 
Changes in temperature, especially on ; charged with stealing some track fix- 
boats, . the proportion of deteriorated tures from the B. C. Electric Railway 
goods is very large. Company. The accused was arrested by

Detective Macdonald, to whom he said 
he found the things on the sidewalk. In 
court, however, he swore they were given 
to him by a man who was moving out.of 
a house, and who said they were of no 
use to him. £*he case was ultimately re
manded until Monday next.

THE NEW COMMISSIONER.

F. T. Condon Appointed Successor to Bon. 
^ J- H. Ross.

1

Ottawa, March 2.—Fred. T. Condon,
n prosecutor for the Yukon,________

appointed by order-ln-coupcll commissioner 
of the Yukon in place of Hon. J. H. Ross, 
who was elected to parliament.

ha» been
MB. BROWN RESIGNS.

Manager of Colonist Steps Out—New 
Managing Director.

A meeting o# the Colonist directorate
was held on Saturday, when the man- —A. F. Gwin, one of the passengers 
ager, Percival R. Brown, who has been j arriving from the West Coast on the 
in charge for the past two or three years, ! steamer Queen City, brings news that 
tendered his resignation. This was ac- 1 the c<)PI>er Mountain Mining & Develop- 
rented hv +h» onA a* | ment Company will, if present mdica-toe^Don IpÏÏ 8nd Br°™ tions qre borne out, make marked strides
the busîness connection with in de^Iopment work this year. A ent

The.m, Si™.__ V • 100 feet wide has been made across the
the hands of if r « *P- ’8 D°T m property exposing a seam of ore as vast 

glTOo’ Wl?T in extent as any seen in the province. 
‘tETjr He^hasHong , Mr' **» ^ the mine wi„, in

MrofdthetlsharohoIderaeand^1t’eIl>tnd ' Treka property' At the latter miDe
San Francisco, March 2.-Carrle Nation 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 tons of ma- Iavorably known to the bushels' com- ! ^6re WerC 6,<XX> t0°S °f ^ °U ^ 

was arrested at the Grand hotel last night l"*etites that ran ntiovo fift none in tnuriitv. dump,on a charge of malicious mischief preferred , at ra" »fove 00 per cent, m ... -Arn„^ .
by a saloon keeper in whose place she | toe. 1 11 Quality determined bÿ ex- • fîro>vnî«^Who has successfully man- — On Thnrsdav and Frida.v March 5tli
broke-a bottle ot whiskey. Early to-day penmentation and actual iron making to ,;pd the F°n«Nln during the period men- r.|h nfin-oenih annual nonven
if*» released on bail furnished by her be uusuroassed for the purpose of ,W ''""ed. has not decided on his future ! ^ 6t^’ Z
manager' manufaeture and h!gh grade forgo iron. ’ course. ™ture j tion of the -British Columbia Fro.t

’Tyohablj nowhere else in the world to- . ^Other change oh the staff of the paper ci^Whan. Modern^methods of packing 
"there so large a body of high per 1 r<? rumored as likely to occur ‘ * *? , . * : , ... . .t ,

;T- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •: tax Z’k&gZftZvaluable deposits ^f hematRe okI AN OFFICIAL DENIAL. mers’. Institute will be held on March
Sbagit county, Wash., and other parts ^ . n ^ at. ^ offlûê the deputy m.mster

this State. Full provision has been , T”» Mowing letter has been received of agriculture, parliament buildings. It
made for an ample supply of coke and -n the Times fr«m fhe Atlin Board of ls- Probable that the annual sprmg meet,
limestone, while the manganese required %a<le:T „ ' j ing of the District Farmers’ Institutes
ig steel making can be obtained by water twIiT?1 the ,5latterJ>f ‘he . report that wlU be held on March 25th. Speakers
transportation from California. l am insrtu'cted' Si 'S ‘tr.d111?’ ,r0m <?reg0n and Washington will ad-

, , . , resoectfullv nJt thfl t rnnmin0 i aie to dress the meetings. It is announcèd by
built ito *b?k *hflfl^n^WaSt.<>TlgLnBlliy cmphtitlc; denial that there is or ha^beeü Inspector Kirby, of the Dominionr Ex-
built to Work the bog ores near at hand, any such outoreak in this district. And press Company, that a daily car service
“Pd t2”aeJ charcoal. Mr. Swaney spent ^rther-, that the government officials so will be run this year esneciallv for this
some $60,000 more in repairing the plant -^Powered have taken and insist on every „f J,?:*- I especially for this
and about a WflI. * if précaution to prevent the introduction of pr^mces frmt e*Port. It will be at-w^L rt yt8L ^ “ a ^maI1 F°1n.ta/ion tote This locality. ™ °n or j tached to the through express,
way the manufacture of pig iron from ' Lnfouuded re|)orts appear tb have got i ..
Uie ores of British Columbia. This abrt>Qd and this board takes .the present rp. . . „ • „Work he designed to be n dDmrm«itrriti/%Tv ; opportunity of publishing au, authentic The hearing of the case of PhilÜ 7t denlal ot thbse- Robinson, who it is alleged induced peo-
ofc»tbe practicability of iron making on FRET). STEPHENSON. lie t» personate voters at the North Vic

v&e Sound. The plant consists 'of 21’ •' Secretary to the Board. I L. ™ "Î ,
'mlarca»I"ovens, in addi^oh to the fur- AtUn, Feb. 13th. ..... 1 îîria f ,' on’ was resumed before
nacc, together with wharves, ore bnnk>t^'chmîTtion rou can7 S>Te <h16' denial ali j Messrs Pearson and _ McMicking;--ins-

me circulation you can. { tices of the peace Friday evening. The

MURDERED BY PRISONER.

Killed the Jailer and Made His Escape- 
Sheriff’s Wife Prevented Others 

Getting Away. c

Olympia, March 2.—C. E. Behnsen, a 
grand larceny prisoner in the jail, hae 
killed Jailer David MoreU and made his 
escape. Behnsen left open the inner and 
outer doors of the jail. Mrs. Jesse Mills, 
wife of the sheriff, arrived on the scene 
with a revolver in time to prevent seven 
other prisoners from gaining their liberty. 
A posse Is. In close pursuit of the fugitive 
and Is said to have him surrounded near

MARRIED.
TRI MBI>E3- C LA R Y—At Revelstoke, on Feb 

24th, by Rev. C. A. Procunier, assisted 
by Rev. Solly, Robert Trimble and Miss 
Addle Clary.

BROM.WÏCH-GOODING—At Vanconver, on 
Feb. 26th, by Rev. A. E. Green, Rev. 
Henry W. Bromwich and Miss Jennie 

- Elizabeth Gooding.
FITZMArRIOELAMDBRT-Ar Vernon, on 

. Feb. 19th, by Rev. J. H. Lambert; M.A.i 
Reymond Fltzmaurlce and Miss Estelle 
Lucy Lambert.

M. J. Carrigan, E. M. Wii-
—A writ has been Issued in behalf of 

D. Fotheringham, who has been associ
ated with Messrs. Bean and Bellinger in 
the Northwestern Smelter and Refining 
Cpmpany. The two latter gentlemen are 
the defendants, 
action is for a dissolution of partnership, 
the appdintmerit of a receiver, the sale 
of the partnership property, and an in-

com-
covers

DIED.
RETFORD—At Kamloops, on . Feb. 26th, 

Walter Reyford, aged 64 years. 
LINTON—At Vancouver, on Feb. 28th, 

John R> Linton, aged 67 years. 
WEEKS—At Vernon, on Feb. 2ast„ Thomas 

Weeks, aged 50 years.

ChiefCARRIE NATION ARRESTED.
Mr. fotheringham’sBroke a Bottle of Whiskey In a Saloon Ip 

San Francisco.
the near future, rival the now famous

o

Are Not & Cure-all
But RSHIP CAPSIZED.

■KIDNEYHLL&Vk

■ backache
■ LAME BACK

■ rheumatism
■ diabetes I
1 Brights Disease ■
■ DIZZINESS ano au.
■ • Kidney a Urinary ■
■ DISEASES

. ARE CURED BV
Hdoan^kidne

PilltKidneysHamburg. March 2.—The carpenter of 
the British ship Cambrian Prince, from 
Coqulrabo for Miduiesoorongh, has been 
picked up in the North Sea. He reports 
that the Cambrian Prince capsizèd and

The Cambrian Prince "was 1,272 tons net. 
She was 224 feet long, 37 feet beam and 22 
feet deep.

Only,
They go straight to work at the right 
■pot and set the kidneys working 
properly, stimulate their action, and 
enable them to carry off the impurities 
which would otherwise circulate 
through the system, brooding disease.

KILLED ON RAILWAY.

Pittsburg. March 2.—Reuben Maxwell, a 
miner, of Coal Valley, and Frank Wilson, 
hls brother-in-law, were killed while walk
ing on the railroad track viewing the flood 
damage near tbe'.r home. V 
nephew was fireman on the train.

MissB. X Crook*, Beal Harbor, N.8., 
tells how she was cured:—

I had all the symptoms of kidney dis
ease—my back was 80 lame some days I 
couldtiardly walk, my urine was scanty 
and highly colored. After takingonly 
two boxes ot Doan*» Kidney Pilla I can 
recommend them to anyone Buffering 
from kidney trouble. They are the bel* 
pille I ever took, r

Me. 50c. per box er 3 for $1.2$. AH Delian or Tke De.iv Kidiuy Pill Co, Tomnio, Oto.

Maxwell’s

CALLS. EXTRA SESSION.

Washington, March 2.—The President 
to-day-slgned a .proclamation calling an ex
traordinary session of the Senate of the 
85th Congress to meet March 5th.
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OF II BIG FIRE
DAMAGE OVER THREE

HUNDRED THOUSAND

All the New Brunswick Ministers Have 
Been Returned—Standing of 

the Parties.

!
Toronto, March 2.—Hon. G. E. Fos

ter -is still confined to his’house with 
cold, and the attending physician says 
he will be unable to hold any more meet
ings in North Ontario this : week. The 
nomination takes place to-morrow.

Suicide.
Andrew A. StuttfoFd, Church street, 

unconscious in bed yesterdaywas found 
afternoon and a note was found on the 
table stating that he had taken laud- 

He died at six o’clock. Worryanum.
over the recent death of his wife is said
to have caused the act.

Destructive Fire.
Halifax, March 2.—D. Moir, Sons & 

Co.'s confectionery works here, with half 
a dozen other buildings, were destroyed 
by fire on Saturday night. Several fire
men were hurt but no one was killed. 
The loss is $300,000, and insurance 
$150,000»

Ex-M.P.P. Dead.
Glencoe, March 2.—John Warth, ex- 

M.P.P., died yesterday afternoon. He 
had represented West Middlesex ill the 
Liberal interest for fifteen years.

New Brunswick Election.
Fredericton, N. B., March 2.—The 

Tweedie- government, Liberal, was sus
tained at the polls on Saturday. Tfiere 
are 46 seats in the lgeislature, and of 
these 39 were held by goyertiehent sup
porters and seven by the opposition. The 
new Housë, as returns up to,-the present 
indicate, will be composed of 36 govbrn- 
Tnent tind 10 opposition m&nbers, with 
two Sections to be held to-day in Glou
cester. None of the ministers were der" 
feated.

Man Suffocated.
Port Arthur, Ont., Marçh, 2.^C. W. 

Himsqhelff, fireman, was suftocatedim A 
fire^at tbe camp of the Superior
Lumber Co. on Saturday morning, atid 
his wife and daughter are said, to be»in 
a precarious condition.

Railway Application.
Ottawa, March 2.—The Kettle River* 

Valley Railway Company will ap^ly for 
an act empowering the company to 
amalgamate with any other - raHway 
coriipany with those lines it joins pr 
tersects, or to purchasëJ 
other companies’ lines, or sell or l^ase tp 
such other conip&nies and make 
or operating arranggmèotiA^her(^to,.„br ; 
to acquire capital stock, bonds-ôié <PtiiÇE ' 
security of such other company or'.to 
guarantee its bonds. *-• -

in-

GEINERAL BOOTH’S PLANS.

^Proposes International University to Train 
Rescue Workers..

7 Ü1 *
New York, March 2. —Generai-.«Booth, head 

of tbe Salvation Army, who trill hold his 
last meeting to-day to mark the- obe of 
hls last ‘month’s visit to this. country, has 
announced a plarç for the esta^l-lshinent of 
-an latérfiatlonal university ton the develop
ment of trained rescuers of humanity.

“A university of the science''of.^mnon- 
Ity,” he said, “where men audq women "can 
be trained to reclaim-depraved men and 
women, that’s what I want now. :I mean 
a great institution, with estab
lishment In London and NOffc ‘ïQric, co- 
relatèd ' with branches in Melbourne, Toron
to, Berlin and Paris, froth which thousands 
of Salvation Army -workers shall be sent 
to the submerged masses each ye.ar, skilled 
in every known method of rescuing human 
beings from the underworld q£ despair.-f’

THE C. P. R. STRIKE.

Freight Handlers at Docks Quit Work To- 
Day.

Vancouver, March 2.—Eighty freight 
handlers at the Canadian ..^aolfc docks 
joined the United Broyierhoo*.of Railway 
Employees' strike this morning, and now 
about 120 men all told are out. The men

1 strike^ 
buildings

employed'to take the places of- aj 
are being’ housed near the depot 
in tourist cars. -

Statements were Issued this ffiornlng by 
"'arpole, for the company, and Mr. 

for the strikers. Mr.1'Marpole
Mr. M
Eîetes,
dares that the statement of the strikers 
that 48 hours’ notice was .given is false. 
The company ls making every, preparation 
to- fight it out. Mr. Estes claims the jr^ason 
the freight handlers went djit this morn
ing is that one of their number was dis
charged, while others .were .informed, they 
must leave» the Brotherhood or aitit work. 
Yesterday a man named Rlneh-' was badly 

wharf. , .,.ljk

de-

beaien the

WANTEH> FOR ROBBEÙRY.

Two Men Now in Custody-Desperate 
DMght Before They Were Arrested.

v (Associated Preset^ f-
Hartford, Conn., March 2.t*W. Rudolph, 

known as the --Missouri KM," and ,-,G. 
Coll.ns afe ' under arrest heto- They are 
wanted fo^ a bank, robbery. •JThe safe *pd 
vault were blown open, and while one ojC 
the burglars secured the money, the other 
strolled-jon the street with revolvers and 
prevented anyone from interfering. About 
$100,00a.;iti tiioney and ?10fi;000'Tn sactirti- 
ties werie stolen. ,

Private Detective Bchumacher, of Chi
cago. was killed when going 
of Rudolph’s parents. Rudi 
lins werd :fraced Xo Hot Springs, Ark., and 
thence to thi^Tlty. Wheû the of^cers tried 

arrest them, there was a desperate fight 
with Rudolph, who tried to shoot them. 
He line" About $2,300 in his clothes. In alj 
over -ip8,<)60 was found with the prtebnertf.

to the house 
olph and Col-

to

NÀ^IaONALIST

Charles I^evlin Will Run for .the. Imperial 
^■ Commons in GalwAyv

- —- ..1 •

Montreal, March 2.—A special 
I»ndon to-day says: “Chas.’ Devlin, ex- 
Canadlanvpiember of parllamS^t, Canadlkn 
immigration agent at Dublin^ has been 

cted Py the Nationalists" 
for parliwiient In

CANDIDATE.

Cable from

candidat
.Vonstltueney 
6 -Col. Arthur

Galway, tl 
left vacant by the conviction 
Lynch, M. P., of treason.
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I A BRILLIANT ROM 
WELL-KNOWNB

Betwe66ii

I Twoi

By Mrs. G. N.
We^iave pleasure in a 

we have arranged for till 
our columns of a story enl 
Two Fires,” by Mrs. C. ] 
author of “Lady Mary 
House,” “The Woman in 
Sweetheart,” “Fortune’s 
Bam Stormers,” etc.

y x

i • ABOUT THE At
Mrs. C. N. Williamso 

the most popular living i 
stories. Tne oldest and 

lj circulated papers are eage 
work, and find it pay thei 
for there is no one has a 1 
have a more enthusiastic- 
ers than the author of k< 
the Dark House” and of 
She could easily place twi 
output, tiiough she is a 
worker with a quick flow 
ready^ though an adéquat 
at command. She has tl 
born. striry^teller. She exi 
strnctioTi of her plots, wit 
ingenious without being o 
are ftffl of livdly inciden 
reader forward with unab 
the wei-harranged climax. 
Two Fires” will be tfouni 
acteristics of her best wo

1 i

i
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Will Commence in1

WEST YALl

' As was -anticipated, M* 
been elected by a very lai* 
represent West Yale. OH 
ary frankly admits that ■ 
aeoount for the result, bufl 
ly not a trimnph if or the -g<* 
are inclined to believe tha* 
any candidate w-lio essay® 
with Mr. Semiin ifor the seH 
to be a very popular one ■ 
to win. The ex-leader of ■ 
and ex-premier has been ■ 
coming in too .long among! 
West Yale, he is persona* 
fixed in their affections by 1 
associations and a career 
simplicity, to be rejected afl 
chosen, although the docto* 
one of the best known an* 
tespected resident-s of thel 

Bnt it is ^possible the. perl 
was not the .most importa* 
fight which is believed t<* 
settled the fate of the gol 
is extremely .probable that* 
West Yale is a true and JM 
of the feelings-of the .electa® 
▼inee as a whole towards® 
tcation of Oolonel Prior. ■ 
has been sailing :along on tl® 
wave of popular favor :fo™ 
time that it may be diffiou® 
candidly admit to himself fl 
ig waterlogged .and may bel 
appear beneath the surfao® 
man of less sanguine dispe 
resign at once. The Colo™ 
on in the hope of ‘“some™ 
epL1’ He may have an id® 

X advantage of the welhkno.wl 
great many of the meml 
House w’ant to dodge a gee 
as long as possible. It is nl 
obtain a seat that it simule 
up before the expiration of M 

I ' term. Besides, dlssoiltEtion ■ 
fusion. When the political 1 
reduced to order again une 
redistribution act, it is hare 
many bf the members ctf 1 
House may be singled out I 
«ace. Inileed it is well knol 
era! of them realise that tfl 
the disedhrtion of the Hc*ih| 
well, it may be forever, to jl 
cost them something to wim 

* even when conducted m til 
holy «tjle practised by til 
Eastern or any other part of I 
not woo. by fasting and prl 
considifT a full term of four I 

> House is none .too great a rel 
sacrifices incucned in one! 
Therefore the Colonel is liabl 
conditions extremely favorabl 
cupying hi* anomaious positil 
tural thing for him to do wol 
sign, realising, as he must dl 
lie does not possess the confia 
electorate. He may hope till 
ity of the members of the Al 
willing to temporarily dhregal 
ments of the people who J 
Under the circumstances, it il 
probable that the Colonel ml 
wait until the 2nd of Apr! 
read)- to meet the House by I 
and leave his case in the lid 

members.
It is said the Premier ma 

Honor the Lieut.rGovernor foj 
tion, and appeal to the politic] 
last resort, the electorate. Tl 
peals he has already carried d 
est court should convince him 
is for him no hope of salvatij 
direction. Whatever the f 
have in store for Colonel P 

V cully, it is quite clear the i
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Buy the Beet Prom Our Complete As
sortment of

Flower and Garden 
Seeds

This I» the Tlnu, to Plant them

Dixi H. Ross Sc Co., grocer»
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